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Thursday afternoon. at 2 o'clock f i
Khapp'a funeral vihapeV Key.-Char- :

Ba&kervUle offlciatinfr.IfflENCEOH "Vancouver, Waslu Nov. The fu-
neral of J. M. Gardner wlil be held

Simultaneously with this speech, It
eras understood . that the Bonar Law
government had instructed : General
Harincton. British commander tn Con-
stantinople.- to present a virtual ulti-
matum to the Xemails ta demanding
that violations of the Mudanla pact
ease Immediately.,

grave "'"atf exhibition' Of flying- - and
dropped 10.003 free tickets, redeemable
for admissions, for chances In lotteries,
for, cases of beer and bottles of cham-
pagne and wine. Ja the evening- - theprogram Included movies and boxing;
matches by sailors from the Nevada.
There was also a big-- ball and festival.

sels. other nations - expected, to be
represented are Japan. , Jtonmanta.
Jugo-Slavl- a, Greece. Portugal, Poland
and Ciecho-Slovaki- a. . -

Meanwhile the - German mark and
the French, franc continue to fall, caus-
ing the French government grave con
cern. , ( - t -

ALLIES THREATEN

TO USE MARTIAL
H HOSTS

AT FESTIVAL AT

- RIO DE JAHO
Cursoa declared the Turks policy

was "suicidal."

ALLIED DEBTS IS

SET FDR DEC. 5

! Pbrtiand Lodge 1

Theosophical f Society
.Announces the Following Three

:
on LifeLAWS ON TIKS AtteinptDEMANDS COAST '

.
SHIPS BE CUT

Free LecturesiPaUure- Proves
8. John Lewis, 79, LlrsJiaude Lanbart-TaylDi-1,Albany. Or,

is reported to a rood chance tonave
self --Inflicted cat that

London., Nov. M-f- l.; N. S.) The
allied high commissioners at Con-
stantinople have united In a stern
warning a virtual ultimatum to ' the
Turkish nationalists- - threatening im-
mediate martial law; enforced by both
troops and warships, sinless the Turkish
demands are withdrawn, .according to a
dispatch to the foreign office at noon.

bis corotid artery. It
recover from a
nearly severed
was reported a

NATIONAL LECTURER
t - 1 THURSDAY. NOV. , -

fThe Way of Theosophy."
? ! fridav, nov. 1.The Occultist and the Mystic .

i i SATUKOaV, MOV. 11, '

a local hospital late
yesterday. Lewis, who Jives with his

Kiwanis Observes :
Music, Father and-So- n

Week Program
'

i rr- -

. Music I week, Father and Son week
nd Armistice day. were crowded to-

gether iik one tmpcesslve ceremony and
celebration at the Klwants club lunch-
eon at the Multnomah hotel Tuesday.

Dr. Charles W. MacCaughey; pastor
of Centenary-Wilb- ur Methodist church,
poke on the "armistice, telling; of bis

experiences as' a Britleh-bor- nr citisen
of the United States and the prooees of
Amerlcanlsaticn. " Anthony jEuwer, ili-

um trator and poet, recited several tot
his ownj; war poems.: i

Mttsio week was explained by J. C.
Henderson. The Multnomah orchestra
fined in. while Misa Elte Worden on
the' cello and Mrs Winifred Worrell,
pianist,; played. Mrs. Cecile Lamo-veau- x,

soprano, with Mra Ella Connell
Jesse, accompanist, rave "The Invoca-
tion of Eros," "The Wreck of the Julie
Plant" and "The Song-- of the Open." .

son, A. B. Lewis. bn the Pacific highway
"Theosophy $n Dante's PlvinonortheastTive miles f Albany, bad

frombeen-snf- f erinar 01 health It Is said

(Spadal Cable to The Jeeraal sad Cbieaso
-- r- Daily Ma -
t J (CopyitkU. lfX)

Rio De Janeiro, Kov. t. A celebra-
tion In honor of the officers, sailors
and marines ' on the . United States
battleship Nevada was held today at
the exposition by the American colony
and the Brazilian government. The
Nevada ' is scheduled to sail on No-
vember IS after a visit of two months
at Rio Xe Janeiro --.in honor of the'
centennial. On November 15 the Ne-
vada will take part in the ceremonies
In connection with the Inauguration
of Dr. Arturo Bemade as president
of BraxiL . - - .

'

The feature of the elebratvn today
was a military parade in which 15.000
Brazilian and American soldiers and
sailors were in line. The largest
crowd that has yet visited the ex-
position was present, attracted by
American and Brazilian aviators who

and had becomb despondent. , he at--
tempted soiclds by cutting his throatknife., rswith a batcher

ii .. i v. m Coanedy. -

.1
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WOMEN'S CLUB
212 Central Bldr- - 10th & Alder

8:15 P. M. '

Come Out Weintsiatf Night

Washington, Nov. 8. "WASHUfG-TO- N

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Julius H. Barnes, president of the

United States Chamber of Commerce,
announced Tuesday the sending cf a
letter to the shipping board in support
of the request of the American Steam-
ship OwnerT association for .with-
drawal xf government vessels from the
coast : to coast trade. ;J

His letter challenges the position
taken by Oommissioner George --.35.
Chamberlain, who recently reported to
his colleagues after careful investiga-
tion that , government vessels' should
remain in lntercoastal trade to assure
permanency of service for the Korth
Pacific and North Atlantic ports.

The conclusion reached by our com
mlttee has been that there Is an excess
of privately owned tonnage engaged
In. the trades under consideration,
says Barnes. "Government tonnage in
coast to coast service should ba dis-
continued. : -:

Japan Chronicle
f

EditorDies in Kobe

AiraLEs ynrBD CSS .: ..

Paul FTen trees of Portland was fined
$25 foUowinjr his arrest Monday: on a
charge of angling without a license,
according- - to a report filed today at
the headquarters ot the state irrame
commission. - fi- - j
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BBITACT WA5T8 TO DELAT
COKFERE2TCE OS FSACE

(By tiattcd Maws)
Paris, NovJ. Great Britain has

asked for a poationement of the Lau-
sanne Near ast conference until
November 24. Lord Hardlnge. the
British ambassador, presented a note
embodying the request late Tuesday.

Premier Poincare, however, is said
to favor with proceeding with the con-
ference November 7 as originally
planned, believing that delay would
be dangerous to peace in view of the
state of affairs at Constantinople and
the arrogant tendencies of - the Angora
government, .v: , j

Andrew Pells,7 thj French commis-
sioner at Constantinople, has been in-
structed to collaborate with other al-

lied representatives 1 there in malnte- -
nance of order. i i

' :. "T

Reefet Pashathei Turkish governor
general of Thrace, lit usday, accord-
ing to agency dispatches. His?trip
was ostensibly one! of Inspection in
Eastern Thrace,' bujt it Is understood
it was due to hints ' from the allies
that bis presence was not desired at
Constantinople because of his trucu-
lent attitude. Allied generals at Con-
stantinople are understood to have
threatened to resign unless their gov-
ernments give thenJi power to declare
martial law.'

M ;I

i

--1" By Pl Seott Vownr
Spei ICsbla to Th Joonal nd Chicago

VaSir ".(Copytiht,. JB24.I
T Parla, Nov. 8. Premier Folncar hii

taken dnnUgt f th probable :eon-ervaU- re

Yictory n the British - elec-

tions ajd the consotoent consolidation
' it the Bonr Law soTernment to pre
forward hU Bruasel, conference : pro-

ject David Uoyd George, ' it Is n
pen secret. wa hostile to thla con-

ference. The ' French government,
ftirouh Belfiom and; by direct nego-
tiation fn London. he succeeded in
bavins the date- - now definitely set for

'Peoember 6. - v
--L France Intends to present A full plan
for a final settlement by means cf
Compensation of" the 'allied debts, the

- reduction of the reparation to about;
.. 60.000,000.000 fold marks and the floa-

tation of an international loan. .

SOtTST rjTCUE 8A2C ',
iX

The i French erovernnUent farther
hooes to utilize the Lauaanna and Brus-
sels conference to adjust the present
differences with Great Britain . and
restore the entente cordiale from fiction
to reality, s. ,. " - ;

I Belgium pleads the necessity of feet-fli- ng

the reparations- - problem before
the expiration cf the. present German
Moratorium on January 1, and both
France and Great Britain have accept-
ed Belgium's definite invitation. ; The
Belgians believe that Premier Polnc&re,
prime minister Eonar lav and perhaps

' even Premier Benito MuasonI, will
Attend the '. conf arence personally, ff-- '

& Through Ambassador Jueaerand. In
tVasblngton, M. : Poincare has - also
sounded out President. Harding as. to
the possibility of the' United States be-
ing represented at Brussels; and elicited
the response" that" the United States
might even send an official delegate
provided always? that the question of
the European debt to the United States
a not raised,, At .i,-

'
-

&EGBET PROVISO --f ",.

h The French- regret this- - proviso but
it re disposed to proceed to the consid-
eration of .' the European war debts
Without regard to the American war
debt, if Great Britain will Content to
'pucta a procedure., ; . ' .

if 'The Brussels 'agenda as prepared by
the Belgians comprised definitely' two
3iems : Reparations and inter-allie- d
.debts. It Js hoped here that the re-
sults of the. American elections may
influence favorably the United' States

Tomorrow Morning-9:30-a- s the ClocksCMme theHalf Hour
egjns tne uub-jjourm-g' 01 vregron onoe otucn xor womeni.! f

Special Cable to The Joaraal and Chicaco
-

At 356
Aider St. IVJi
'

(CopjTistt. 1922.)
Kobe,, Japan, Nov. t. Robert Young,

editor Of the Japan Chronicle, died
hers Monday night of heart failure.

(Robert Toung was born In London,
England. October , 185S. He went to
Japan in 1888 and in 1891 established
the Chronicle In Kobe.) - t

. '" I. '

Fascist!,; Socialists
Fighting in Bavaria
Amsterdam, Nov. gy--KU. P.) Fight-

ing has Woken out In Bavaria be-
tween newly organised "Fascist. and
socialists,; according to unconfirmed
dispatches from Munich today. The
socialists were reported to have been
defeated, after which the Bavarian
Fascist!, who adopted the grey shirt
and swastika cross as their emblem,
demonstrated In Augusburg and

Bylall means and measures Portland's Finest
and stock of women's fashionable Footwear, 1

ill - ii:.--.- :
begins - - ; I Vi W, I '

TURKISH POLICY IS CHALLElTCsl
TO EUROPE, CUZOir-DECIARE- S

London. Nov. i (U. P.) The
Turkish policy nationalism gone wild

is an affront to) the allies and a
challenge to Europe that cannot, be
tolerated Lord Curson, foreign sec-
retary, declared In a speech here to-

day,
"The Near Eastern situation Is now

the most definite menace '. to world
peace," he continued, adding that the
Kemalists pretensions are "unjustifi-
able." I i

5 3- -

CLOSING i OUi!
The speech was taken to mean that

Great Britain will not tolerate the of
fensive attitude taken by the Turks, i4nr Its design, to be represented at. Brus There'll be no let-u-p nor halting until the $40,000. stock is

closed outthe last pair wrapped and handed to the lastv
customer who comes. And then the doors will be locked
forever so far as McIHienny's is concerned.

ii ' IT Mh,--H iv ivrtr,.,;.:- -WJiite HotThe Sacrifice IsLET'S!, J Finest $1.50

It ' - ' .. - j

9 t :.'-. - -
.
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E

'
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imi Si ' ;
'
" Importarit Business I Step Is Responsible for This , yftj

Purf Thread SilkBut It Has to Be! ! II StdcldngsIt's all marked and lbttedand laid pif the -- Block
sjw am t j

50clifeM Oriental S
UNDERSTAND
EACH OTHER
1 This is a Closing Out

Sale, so we can close
these doors-T-fo- r-

';' ever! '

2 So no refunds will be
; 3 1 1 o w e d. No ex--i
changes will be
made. Select i care-
fully ; we will fit you
coifrectly you buy

j You Keep, j

Ofi Sacrifice waiting for. firsf-come-rs to choose the
Finest, the Fairest-- , the Newest with none left oiit
crspared! :. ; ': - J.

. : i": hAi.
6ver 2000 Pairs Laird-Scli))b- er Co.'s
Newest Autumn; 1922,.Pumps, Oxfdrds and Novelty

Gomplinfentary, andV (Room size, extra large and hall runners)

IladiGally Underprieedi
Footwear, Generally SHALL GO !

purely: jout of apprecia-
tion tofwofnen who come
(and BUY) early, we
will sell One Pair1 of our
fine Pure Silk sThrea(l
$1.50 SILK STOCK-
INGS t- - at 50c a pair
With every pair of Shoes
sold $55 to $11,451

More than 4000 pairs of other highest class makes
lh 'America go rich mbdelst exclusive sty les an d

I I
r 5

i
HI
E- - 3radiant in the

3 This is a Shoe Store
j for exacting women,

so we have O N LjY
high class Footwear.
New in model, rich Jn

t materials, and high
j grade. Specializing

narrow widths. j

rare materials jewels fair! and

rPHIS is, we believe,, one of the most exceptional opportunities
f that have occurred in years. The rugs are of the finer kinds
up to the usual Atiyeh standards. They are beautiful in design,
rich in color, superior in quality. At each price the value is decided-
ly out of the ordinary. In many instances , the prices are below
pre-w- ar levels. .Check our prices against other prices you have-see- n

for the same grade and quality. Compare them with pur-
chases you or your friends have made. If

prld of Women s Footwear!!
330 Pairs of Stockings,

S Shades and Black I t 3

c 3ntire $40,000 Stocks Now in 4 Great Groups
Sizzling, Searing Prices on All!J

PLAINGroup 1 LAJRD-SCHOBER- 'S FINEST!Room-Siz- e , Rugs;
- , J ,

r About 7 ft-- by to
18 ft. by 11 ft ranging in

TRUTH12.50 $13.50 $14.00 and $15.00,
Satin Pumps, Patent Pumps, Suede Pumps, and all manner

worldlew combinations. The very flower of the footwe - Is 1 Enough
--LL 'JL 7id choice of every pair in the house. ............ . . ;

130price
upward .

from . . . Pair V'Uf$1.50 Silk Stockings Only 50c-tW- ith Every
to Tell

This Stock Must Be
Closed Out:

Only recently have the industrial
clouds lifted sufficiently to allow us

a clear view of the course that the am-
bition of years has prompted us to take.

J We have, . therefore, now ' decided tor
separate the wholesale and retail "d-

epartments and to conduct the former zan-

der an individual management, in New
York. We have found that we can thus
bring about greater efficiency in our
retail business and can serve our deal-
ers much better.
Cg Our investment in stocks on hand in

: Portland must be materially reduced.
The money so released will go at once
into .building up our wholesale depart-
ment in the East. Profits are not now
any object. Our surplus stock of Per-
sian Carpets will be sold at wholesale
prices less the cost of shipping to New
York. ! .

J Dealers . and retail , customers alike
, will share in the savings. We 'offer

the greatest savings on. imported Persian
carpets ever presented on - the Pacific
coast. .

Large Rags, average size

4 Yoli Fit Your Eyes
: , Wfll fit your feetll

i DoVt buy PRICE j

;v Value is the Thing
and style, and coin--:

'

foif-- !. . I'-
i

5 Here are the Finest
Shj oes and the!

. G if eat est values
; wefve ever seen or
., given .Couldn't say

, mdre nor DO it if
,r said it.
6 Dojn't expect g old;

dollars for a song
we are not looking
foif 'son g - singers.'!
This business will be' fai)r and "square and
honorable to the end

3Ut something
for NOTHING
nearly but NOT
QlrfE!

rroup 2 Griffin & WTiite's--Haii- d Others18.10 by lu $870 1 Because5 our s lease exALIT $ia $10.50 and $11.00 1
?

ftin the following makes: atin Pumps, Patent Pumps, Plain Kid Pumps and Oxfords
L

pire.) in a short time ana
we shall not renew it.
Can't Pay the Price !

t 3blackid wonderful walking model Low Cuts of brown o;

second choice of house---16CKpa- irs
Saruk
Arak 1
Mohala

i Kirntan
LUahan

i Laristan ks are very heavy
$1.50 SILK STOCKINGS WITH EVERY PAIR-5-0c

These artistic rugs are lustrous
and beautifully woven. They are
notable for their rich, soft, blended
colors and exquisite designs, li i

: because we Dougni
heavy and haven't

SOLD HEAVY!
;THATS IT1

Group 3 $8, $8.50, $9 Low Cuts or Bootsn
Satin Pumps, Patent Strap Ptunps, Black or Brown Oxfords .6516ana many line xsuiwn or lace xoois m me ioi iesuu pairs

The quantity is definitely limited.. Wholesale prices will obtain only while
the, present number list. , Values are so unusual that Hi
. , immediate selection is advisable. ii jj j3 Customers "n ee d Foot--

sfnd.mdre CHOICE .
now more than:tv.wear

W after 1 1 Vi 'a i t - rprison's
1 M PAIR-ON- LY 50c$10 SILK STOCKINGSt-WIT- H7 This Sale will help

woman who
OR1ENTJLX. sOOS ;

'111 :Vwant have Jbeen filled.

t i - i n . v - ',

tiWill Be a Great Help
aioTfieni!. .

' iitwulat;the heieht of

wants tne MUST for
her S h oW Moneys
Afost in style; mostALDER c5c TENTH

Group 4-A- ll $60, $7, $7-5-
0 Full Lines and Odds

Black &d Oxfordsl, .Brown Calf Walkinj? Oxfords4r-walldn- g P" o C
models! with welted soles- -f ine high boots in black or colored v ?t Jy
kid.". .Taking many kinda at wonderful low price. Choice. , Jr , j

in value --most in fit
service. i -and

; ; Be Beady r-- First In First Served Best Choice!;

Iflc Stswii'nc. vau ecu
quicker finish: the job
easier and please both
ourselves and our cus-
tomers better. That's

s 3

8 --And all - the foregoing
we say .in truth Hso that

. . there' shall be no mis-- :
. ,.imderstanding "between

, us-rNO- or ever.
McILHENNTS

all.- -
DONTIFORGETJDON'T MISS IT MclLHENNY'S.

v TS,,nv'9
0 . r


